Teams PTA Meeting 8.10.2020

Present: Kelly,Miss Davies,Vicky, Rachel & Kev,Rachel, Jane, Zsofia,
Lizzie, Judith, Kate, Claire.
Apologies: Freya, Be.

Head Teacher Update:
New play equipment being enjoyed.
Tim (IT) is looking into us having PTA email addresses. Possibly set up by
next week.
Preferably no request to spend money at this time. Need to keep a good
amount in the pot!
Treasurer update:
Current balance £8,187.57
Discused if we can buy out the lease of the mini bus which is currently
dead money from not being used due to COVID19.
The grant that Be applied for has sadly been unsucessful.
Cost of the new school sign £187.56
Looking at getting a large 'fun size' cheque for Tash to hand over.
Ideas:Christmas cards, Tea towels, Treasure hunt.
Children to design their own christmas cards to then be printed. Will be
sent home this weekend to be completed and returned to school by Tues
13th Oct.

Tea towels with drawings by the children. Cost £5 tbc
Treasure hunt: discussed when best to have for maximum number of
participants. Still to confirm.

Discussed using Amazonsmile when ordering from Amazon as Southrop PTA
are set up as a charity so Amazon makes a donation when items are
purchased from Amazonsmile.
PTA helping at christmas with crafts, games in village hall. Father christmas
to make an appearance. TBC.
PTA to buy presents.
Cygnets nativitity hopefully to be recorded and sent to parents.
Eurovision 22nd May 2021. Kate has booked the village hall.
Lottery Parentkind-www.parentkind.org.uk, useful info on website.
Children in Need. Meghan to find out.
Pond-Judith to discuss with Miss Davies.
Halloween Pumpkin Trail:

Kelly has pumpkin posters with letters in each corner. Posters can be
coloured and put in windows. Southrop PTA houses + school +hall+ pub+ Jill
&Andy's =11. Maybe donation treats outside houses.
Date for next meeting Thursday 12th November.

